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Woodhouse Pub
Another Yadkin
Bill In Hopp
Raleigh, March 6.?Democrat

Frank Woodhouse tonight Intro-
duced a bill at the request of his
Republican predecessor, Jeter L.
Haynes.

The bill would repeal the appli-
cation to Yadkin ox a Hyde coun-
ty law designed to stop chicken
thefts.

Application to Yadkin was ob-
tained in a bill introduced by Re-
publican Representative Haynes
in 1937 when an epidemic of
chicken thefts was said to be
sweeping Yadkin.

The Hyde county law forbids
buying poultry for resale between

m rundown and sunup and also re-
\u25a0 quires the buyers to keep records
tfcjfrf all purchases made, with de-

scriptions of the fowl purciiovsed
and the seller.

Woodhouse's repealer, house
bill No. 601, was referred to house
agriculture committee.

THURMOND
Misss Pauline Moody has re-

turned home from a short visit
with her brother in Winston-Sa-
lem.

Mr. Raymond Woodruff of Win-
ston-Salem visited his grandpa-

rents here last week-end.
We are glad to note of the im-

provement of Mrs. Paul Norman
who returned home last week from
the Hugh Chatham Memorial
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Key and
little son, Frankie. of State Road
visited Lavaude Simmons here
Sunday.

This community as a whole is
sadened and grieved at the death
of DeWitt Rnyall of State Road.
Before moving to State Road Mr.
Royall was a neighbor and resi-
dent of here. Many friends from
here attended his funeral services

. which were held at Mountain Park
Monday morning.

W Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Cockerham
visited Mr. and Mrs. Phoy Sim-
mons and family here Sunday.

Miss Sallie Norman of Danville,
Va., is spending some time here
with her mother.

Due to the beautiful weather
last Sunday we are glad to note
of such a good crowd out for Sim-
day school. Everybody come back
next Sunday and bring your fri-
ends.

We are sorry to note of so much
sickness about through this com-
munity. But we hope for all those
on the sick list a very speedy re-
covery.

i
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COOL SPRINGS
We were glad for the number

of 126 that was present Sunday.

A census of the Cool Springs dis-
trict is being made to determine
our exact number and I fear we
can't feel proud of our work here
when that is finished, but at least
we'll know how we stand.

Prayer service was held at the
home of Paul Newman the past

Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Harris re-
turned home Sunday from a
week's visit with their daughter,
Mrs. Leonard Hanes, of State
Road.

Misses Lillie Adams and Carlie
Simmons and Messrs. Maynard

Harris, Junior Eudy and Todd
Cress of Salisbury, spent the
week-end vifiting relatives here
and near Independence, Va.

The measles and mumps epi-
demic is slowing some here now.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Pettyjohn
\ visited "Aunt Prudie" Pettyjohn

fef Sunday afternoon.
\ Misses Dessere Newman and

Ruby Raye Holbrook visited with
Miss Edna Couch Sunday even-
ing, she having just returned
home from the hospital. We are
hoping for her a speedy recovery.

Pleasant Ridge

We had an attendance of 107
at Sunday school Sunday morn-
ing. A number of visitors were
present. Those who do not at-

*

tend Sunday school at another
church are cordially invited to
oome to our church.

There are quite a number in
our community confined to their

.homes by illness. Thurmond
Carter is quite sick with flu.

Wesley Carter underwent an
operation at Hugh Chatham
hospital, Elkin, Wednesday. We
wish for him a speedy recovery.

Ivan Luffman is improving

Tfrom a serious illness, we are-
glad to note.

I Reason
A farmer was visiting a Mexi-

can settlement after some years'

absence.
Talking to an old friend on a

ranch, he said, "So old Buffs
gone. Did you miss him?"

"No," replied the other, "that's
why he's gone, I never miss *

Dale Carnegie
5-Minute Biographies fiSEk

Author of "How to Win Friends V
and Influence People."

VILHJALMUR STEFANSSON

The Who Ate Shoestrings?And
Liked Them

I once talked for three hours

with a man who had spent eleven
years up beyond the Arctic Cir-
cle; and during six years of that
time, he had lived on nothing but
meat and water. The man «is

Stefansson ?a splendid, blonde

the ice, they ate all the food they

had brought with them. Prom
that time on, they ate nothing
except the seals and polar bears

that they shot.

How did they get their drink-
ing water? Well, they made a
fire out of blubber, whi'jh is the
fat on seals; and with this fire,
they melted sea ice and got fresh
water. '

''

Norseman, with the blood of the
old Vikings coursing through his
veins.

Stefansson was the first ex-
plorer who ever dared to venture

out on the desolate ice of the

Arctic Ocean, without food or
fuel, and try to live on the game
that he shot.

And here is the astonishing
part of the story; Stefansson and
his men traveled seven hundred
miles over the shifting ice, and
instead of dying from starvation,
as the experts had said they
would, they gained several pounds
and didn't miss a single meal in
ninety-seven days!

When he first suggested such a
thing, the experts told him he
was crazy, and the Eskimos
warned him that he would starve
to death. But would he? He
wasn't so sure. He was a scientist
and he wanted the facts. So he
and two of his companions took
guns and ammunition and wait
out and lived for months on cakes
of ice, floating around in the
Arctic Ocean.

Stefansson said they would
have died if they had eater
nothing but lean meat, but they

were all right so long as they ate

all the fat meat they wanted,

along with the lean.
Sometimes they ate their meat

raw, but they usually cooked it,

using blubber for fuel. Some-During the first forty days on
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Extra Large Selection New Spring

single and double breasted A a _>

Stripes checks and plains in SL OK
greens, greys, and blues A y \u25a0 f *»/« / WtEwttSpainhour feature value for \u25a0 W J
men Expertly tailored of Jg,

Tra-Val Hand Made Hanes Fine .

Famous Shirts Neckties Shorts & Shirts
In new spring patterns that men like Guaranteed quality

$1 35 50c an

SYDNOR-SPAINHOUR
Men's Department -Basement Store

THE ELKIN TRIBUNE, BLfON, NORTH CAROLINA

tH»W i.h«y r-"t. irw hair off a
bear-hide and used the hair for
fuel.

Who's afraid of the big, bad
wolf? . Well, Stefansson isnt. He
says he has eaten dozens of big,
bad wolves. He said he would
rather have a nice piece of roast
wolf than roast veal.

Stefansson told me that his
men tried eating wild ducks, wild
geese, partridges and owls. Then
they took a vote on which one
they liked best, and moet of them
said they would rather have owl
than wild ducks or partridges.

He himself" has even eaten the
rawhide strings on his snow
shoes. He believes that a piece of
boiled, fresh Tawhide isn't bad; it
tastes something' like pigs' feet.
He says it is a good idea to wear
skin clothing in the Far North in-
stead of woolen clothes; because
if you get too hungry, you can
eat your rawhide clothes.

SHADY GROVE
There was a good-' attendance

at church Sunday, with ill pres-

ent. \u25a0 ? ' y
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Winters

had as their Sunday guests Mr.

and Mrs. Odell Winters.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wagoner

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Mostella.

Misses Corene and Marie Mos-

tella had as their Sunday guest
Miss Mary Winters.

Mr. Odell Winters and Harvey

went to Winston-Salem Tuesday

on business.

SPRINGTIME IS

SUIT Time

% alSpainhoar's
A Suits that North Oaro-

linians live in?man tail-
Z gfe ored?soft little girl suits

?Flower blossom colors
~~ The§e suits will serve
double purpose in your

JffiSSn Piece Suits

jjgfi$19.95 to $29.50
Man Tailored Suits

IT $10.95
J I Dressmaker Suits

tI $10.95 to $1995
SYDWR-SPAIMOUR

The cow tree grows in Vene-
zuela. From a slit in bark the

"milk" flows out freely and has a
sweet and pleasant taste.

SPORTSWEAR
takes the spotlight;

J America is play COD-

.\u2666jyl tmd^sportswear

n i
the Spalnliour way.

? 1-00 fo $3.95

$l
S
tio

efop 5
95

2 PIECE FLANNEL "DEBBIES" V
Tailored shirtor jumper with pleated' or flared
swing skirt to match. YouH want-to \u25a0 57*95
live in these when you try them on. * ? ?

SYDMR-SPAIMOUR

ANNOUNCING A NEW EN
MORE

SHOE DEPART
Featuring- Famous Quality Foootwear Exclusive in Elkin at

SPAINHOUR'S
IN OUR BASEMENT STORE

*

RED
i \ You'li vow you have wings on your feet A j mm

when you step forth in these new Red \jj %II
WSHSA. Cross shoes?America's leading shoe mJ V

value?Now showing a new selection of
styles. ?

* . s

NATURAL POISE
Gives You Style! Quality! And Comfort
Arch shoes the modern way! Smart! 'A mg 0% F jSME/iW
Young! New in every detail. Shoes \ U W Mi
that make you look chic, walk with \u25a0# «# jHRf M
poise and ease?Made over equalizer A3*
lasts that insure perfect fit and sup-

i. \u25a0

\u25a0>

'?

CONNIE chic CREATIONS /JM
Caught in the net of fashion. Light, cool C M Ajt / if
and smart mesh. Open up your feet to \u25bcMm * I \ jf/
happiness in a new pair of Connies. \ |l

PARIS
\ Petite! French looking! Styles to pep up A a m

VB >v every outfit! Large assortment in Japon- \ J U N
VB I icas, blues, brown and Whites and all
\1 J \ whites and black patents. Come in to see
aj 4 these tomorrow.

' ? ' ' 1 .
t.?? ? . ?

FASHIONABLE
vjMMaak \ A fine selection of peppy new styles for a g*

\ Spring. Well made at a moderate, low price V>W Q
I ' ?Japonicas, black patents, blues, whites M
II brown anc * white combinations.

Children's Tot's
Shoes MBk

iflwrin Qirls' black patents, Raman sandals, high
white oxfords and shoes, strap Banrtala,
straps. Boys' drees ax- black and whites? 3fe

IMI. TMW.
fords. Real values at to B?for little tots.

- fi.«

SYDNOR-SPA INHOUR
Shoe Department -- Basement Store


